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SAFETY SEMVICE
XThea jo-- a pat your Money In a Bank,' the thing that appeal to rou most are, first:

ABSOLUTE SAFETY for your money, and SERVICE in the handling of YOUR account--

WHAT VE MEa4N BY SERVICE. ,

Our idea W real banking lervlce is to givi careful attention ta your business with; us.
t
T7 talca a personal interest in our customers and study their needs in order that wa may
serye them better. - .:. '. "

r:t'txi r ,t ".i- - This bank is owned and managed by men whom you know and can trust ' It has been
under one continuous, inanagement for more than Til TEAC2. and during' this perid has

rgrown from a small bank ot less than 175,009.00 resources to a BANS with TITAN

- Messrs. J. E. and J. A. Nye of R.
2, Fairmont, were Lomberton visitors
Friday.

Mr. J. Frank Stephens of R. 1, Or.
ram, was a Lomberton visitor Friday.

Mr. A. M. Breece of Pembroke was
.'a : ': Mt.

a uimoerton visitor rriasy auwsr--

noon. -

Messrs. a A. and Leonard Britt of

MkElim were Lumberton : visitors
Friday.

Mrs. EL" D. Farrier and two daugn- -

ters of Warsaw apent the 'weekend
here visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W; Bryan, West Fifth" street

" Messrs. J. Dickson McLean, T. A.
McNeia . and F. Ertel Carlyle of
Lumberton and Mr. B. H. tjivertnore
of Pates witnessed the Carolina-V- ir

rinia football nun at' Charlottes
ville, Va., Thursday. i '

..

Mr. D.-E- . Rhodes of BJ 1, Orrnrn,
was a Lnmberton visitor Saturday.

Miss' Thelnxa Phillips returned Fri.
day night from Elon colle where !

she spent a few day. visiting her
sister. Miss Annie Laura Phillips, I

whn fa a atnifont there.

n: T7e are now assisting in the financing of the movement of .Cotton bf Cotton Growers Co--.

operative' Association. Bring your warehouse. receipts to'us ..and get your cash advances
'on tout cotton. " ,.',l'! - '.- - ; -

REMEMBER THAT WE ARE THE ; ORIGINAL F A R M E ItS
BANKOWNED AND COIOLLED BY REAL. FARMERS.

Mr. C. H. Britt of Bordman was.ontil 1916, wien he was 5 forced by The Plantero Bank & Trust

13 lcErI Va 1 a i i 1,1ml in , , H 1 1 ' 'IT'iiUl'i'T

a Lomberton visitor Friday evening.
Mrs. Frank Pearson and daughter,

Miss Iva Pearson, 'of Dimn, spent
part of last week here visiting Miss
Lina Gough v ' -

Mrs. N. G. Woodlief and small
daughter;" Martha, of Selma, are
gue'sts at the home of Mrs. Woodlief 's
narents, Mr. and Mrs.. K. iM. Barnes,
Chestmutk street. They were ' accom-

panied to Lomberton Thursday by Mr
Woodlief, who returned home Friday.

Mr. F. Grover Britt spent the week:- -,

end in Raleigh, returning home last

Mrs. Oscar Britt of Bfiardman 'was

COMPLETE STOCK

tv.n ir nt..i.t.. TtA t. It.n.
; dephia Thursday Formerly - Prac.)

ticed Medicine fa Philadelphia and,
Was Lecturer at Jefferson Medical

1 Collet; Active in Civic and Church
Affairs. '

.1 . -
" - By. H, V; Brown 1 1 .: t

1 Fairmont. ' Deci 4. At 6:30 . m.
Thanksgiving day death.- - claimed one
of Fairmont's well: known: physkiana,
Georre Henry West, who: was bora
August 24th, 1862, in the town of
Ocean View DeL Deceased had been
in ill health for some time and enter.
ed the Pennsylvania f hospital Phila
delphia, last October Mat for treat
ment, death occurring et the. ) sana-
torium' The, following is .taken from
the Phifiidelphia Record:

Pennsylvania" hoapital Thanksgiving'
day in hie 60th year. Dr. West practio--1
ed for

.
25 years "JStalUflpd ,Wrton

,wcj iu f vry-'uu- m wia
Baltimore avenue,' where he practiced

failing health to take op a residence
m North Carolina, near Behnont,. .un-

til about a month aeo, when he was
removed to the Pennsylvania hospi-
tal. DrWest was bom at Ocean View.
DeL, .and was at one time lecturer on
histology at Jefferson Medical col-

lege," where he had taken a course
after graduating from the university
of Maryland. He was connected dur- -
ing his active medical career witt the
Jefferson polyclinic and Presbyterian
hospitals. He ; wae very , active in
church work, being an elder in the old

Presbyterian cHurch. a menAer of

aed had friends over the entire-co- m-

Btanity. "He ' was 'especially. Active in
local church affairs and for anything
that was for the promotion ajidL bet
torment of the town and 'community;
Funeral" services were held at 'the
4th Presbyterian church of Philadel-
phia, and interment was made at
Bethel cemetery, ( Chesapeake .City,
Md. Those surviving are, his widow,
who was before her marriage Miss
Ada Hooper of Chesapeake CityJ'Md.;
two daughters Miss - - Anna West,
modern language teacher at Queen's
college, Charlotte' and Mis Helen
West, assistant cashier of the 1st Na.
tional Bank of Fairmont; six sons
Messrs.. Leslie, Lawrence, Edwin,
Merril and Charles of FairmonUjind '

G. H. West. Jr. of Fayetteville: four i

eistersr-MjraW- A. West Fasten
ville, Mes'dames Williams end Bet&

SASH GLASS OILaS DOORS
PAINTS BUIUDER'S HWARE

SCREEN DOORS SCREEN WINDOWS

N. Jacobi Hardware Co.
. WILMINGTON, N. C. .

among. the shoppers in town. Friday. tb pbidelphia Evangelistic commit.
Mr. L. P, Stack left yesterday for, tee, and founder of the Snyder Ave-h- is

home in New York dty after nmj cjongregational church. Dr West
spending-- a few day" by a widow.. twodaugh- -
Stack and their two children, who - . . V

have been guests for several weeks "on- - " f-a-
t

the home of Mrs. Stack's parents, t came to Fairmont pi the

Mr. and Mrs. S. - Melntyre, ,Wahiwl ?r 1910, on January ,11th, had a
and Sixth streets. jmost successful practice while' here,

MY STOCK OF LADIES', MISSES, CHIL-DRE-N

AND SMALL BOYS' HATS IS
COMPLETE FOR SEASON

MISS JOSEPHINE BREECE
H, , .. .. .. . ., . , ,te,..,,.,..tl. . . . . . jS
' - - - - . , i ' ...

i' i)ev m )ffiliiiiifr"i!ii

OSee 197 Weal Fourth Street
Telephone No. 29.

HONDAY, DZCXZIBEIl 4, 1922- -

,'Ow-CN- i - w owe tn.)
Twentr-TW- a tak KU Chart

. fr aa

. sovctr cxzk: ttt doublb .
BXaak 8aee and PmiiwM WeatrjUe..Te

- J 7 tat Dbtrnt b ABawel ?Om

in wtm irrnUflNT AtA OKDKBS
'

- ft! AM SfMi "Cm ilwriw Stfktlr

laiwllaa NK CMTUtx After 18 :

The beet mat a lewec rta Avtta W al-

tar MTlMV'CkoM'Na. " v
' T '"' -y

Mm waarted-- e kmr eea fa reae-a- r
- leaea t excellent fame, to eat tOO eoras

wood, clear 109 aeree land and build It to.
" - baeeo barne oa contract No finer land for

bright tobeeeo, grain, stock-raisl- end
eotton r SeU-dreine-d, no gutters ror barren

"
fcill-eUie- s, bot Weal tend wtth good booses,

' among good folks, rfcoth white and colored.,
Do not answer unless rou mean business, i.

, G. layton. DwHij N. C. - -

Ceil S, FUlyaw'a Market, tar freali laeata
. and Xreeh large aeleet orttera. 1e quart.

FraOi eollarda and turnip daUy.

JTarai Far BaJe-- H aarea aa Ceaaty . Road.
, Extra good Tobao, cotton and eora. Good
' 5 aeer building, stood water, sood locality.

' ' 1 IhL mile of ehureh. ichool and ahipptng
, point Other Joining land for aala. write

or eat B. ,. Ireenian, Biehardeon, W.

; TEN ACEK TRACT OF LANO KOBBALB
I hiM far sale a tract of land ta Burnt
Swamp ToWMhio, Bobeaon County, adjoin

itag he lanM oi J. a. numporcy, aim
.'Brawn and Amanda Brown; containing ten

area wore or leae, and being the laad'eon-- "

vered br i. W. Phunmer and wife x Sarah
lUNeiU, and later eonTeyed ta. the Ohatakee
Savpty Company. Thia land wiU be aold

. aheap. If fotareated.-aa- a or write Hoary A.
KeKinnoa. Maztoa, K. C. -

- i.l.iln Ilea ailnlaaanr alente far aak
...,. WB . r

wtth order. Set oat now. Be lead Coring-te- n,

lainrlabarg, N. C.

I-

W Bale Vera Ceove Geee Heeaaaieat aea--
- --Belf --Starter, saw patet, aaat ewera.
; aaotaa-awter- . fira food tirai, aaa aaield,

Priaa I4M.B0. Addnea P. O. Box , lit,
Lameertoa. v . ?. , ' . "

aw.a Mlllaa' far uU. Maaiatare
; itoek and PH doga. nice Chrfatniaa ftftJ
V Priaa 119 for male tgje aaa a "

nalai. No ready for delivery. - Apply "ta
owBar. 'A. 0 MeDaaald, Clarktoa. W. O.

Bf yea waat aarlea af a McVelaaa ao

man, experienced to aeleetlns;4ropar
aeed, fertUlatasv euHure and eartnir. write
to the addren tbrmi .W. U. fX, BoxSll

.Wlneton-8ale- N. O, ; , . , . . --cl .:

FOB KENT Farai lecatod abeaf fear milte
' , aoath of Abbottabarc, N. . O.. ' - eontahtng

about s&. aeret land under eulUvation.-thre- e

quipped tobaeeo bama, two tenant, houaee
Bn other boildinga and 25 aerea wood land
fenced for pasturing. Land t pec tally adapt-
ed to trowing tobaaeo, eorn nd potatoea,
eta. WW ent on iahare-ero-p bei. If later,
anted, write to SOS. Dock t..

- WUmlna,V.K;Cy-.- - JZ'
Far Bale Peay. Weight MS. yaara aid.

' chestnut aenwfl, flax mane and tail, new set
- web haraeaa. B. C Perry, Bennert, N. C.

Leatx-Bi- rd Dag. Jaatped eat af car whU in
Lumberton Friday last. Brown color. An-- -
awer ta name Prinee. Finder please hold
and Notify Doek Hill. Fairmont; N, C,

BRICK, Kiln Ran ar cant hard. Ship-
ment within 48 hours after receipt of or-

der. Buy now. Laytoa Brick Work. (Est.
1885.) Marlon, 8. C.

far SaleOne pair farm Males. Apply ta
Dr. T. P. Costner, Lumberton, N. C.

Par Bale Cyphera, Reliable Ineabaters and
brooders, R. M. Ballard, Lnmberton. N. C.

Sterei. Rangea and Heaters Cheap. O. O.
. Best A Son. 'Phone 858.

NU. Let af Rage Cheap. D. G. Bast A Sen.
'Phone 868.

Pee Ira Bade,; Springe and Mattresses, Sm
D Best A Bon, 'Phone 868.

Wanted My wife ta ga away, aa I may Eat
Hot Doga, at Pat Kormagaya Tent. They

; are aome good, and only aost a nickle. .

AaauMr M. Baraey, Lamaartoa, N. C., Gea- -,

aral aontraeting, wood and brick. QnaUty
4.- tntk wr mxM-.f- J

eaaaanabla Seeds far faU Pleating. T. W.
- Wood aV Son'a turnip iced, lettuce aeed.

rape aeed.1 aeed rye, ; fresh stock, right
priaa. L. H. CaJdweU'a. .

' - '

car trerr wall plaster, 8 can
nt. 1 ear buOder'a lime finishing lima

and piaster parts for finishing plastered
walls, 1 ear Juniper ahlnglea. t ears red
eaaar --shingles,, S eara brisk. Baymg in big

. (roaattties, wa aaa gtra yoa lowest prices.
L,. H; CaldwelL

rraaipt leans af 8I8H ta HN.m at 8 per
aaat Interest zor a, l or iw yaara maua an
haprored farm' lands on Robeson. Hoke and

" Beotland Counties Junius J. Goodwin,
for Chiekaatauga Trust Company.

, Lambartoa, M. O.
'MBMBVBaBaMaaaBBaBvaaasaBBaeaaaaWaeaaaaaB

Tka Bart Bertfea", a aar metta. Rrarythmg
.: alean and sanitary. When hungry gira ua

S eal). . Olympia. eafe, Itm street. Lump
Maejaw ,;". v n

YOU DONT HAVE TO THINK
V TWICE ... ;

.over the economy made possible by
our Shoe Repairing. New shoe leath-
er is costly when yon get it in a shoe
store. The eoles and heels are : the
main things that wear out. The up-
per far outwears the rest of the shoe.
Hence, big savings on your shoe re-
pairs. -

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP.
'

W. F. EDWARDS, Mgr.,.,
LUMBERTON, N. C "

of Philadelphia, Mrs, Evans of Orean-Lnig- ht EXAMINE YOUR
VICTORY BONDS

Gompany
s .'re

$1,000,000-0- 0

" XL F. COBB, Cashier

this well r2jr. 7f- - 1 77 - . S
eooo mfrjMjpASJttfarttfMiirSsjrfS S

Wrttafer
RaJeiffJl. H. C. and Ck arietta, N. C

aeMaamsf

Mr. U. D. Williams and daughter,
little Miss- - Avie, of R. 3, from Fair-
mont, were Lumberton visitors Sat
orday. v

Mr. D. S. Wilkins of R. 6, Lumber-to- n,

was among the visitors in1 town
Saturday.

Mr. J. H. Ammons of R. 4, Lumber-to- n,

was among the visitors in - town
Friday.

Victory Bonds bearing the prefix letters, A B. 0-- D. E. and
F. have been called for redemption as of December 15tb ' That
is to say, that these bonds will be redeemed on that date and
interest will thep stop.

.
'

.

We shall be pleased to handle your bonds for you t free of

.
charge. ' .

Church Notes ,

REV. LUKE RADER RETURNS

W.n.Knewii Preacher Will Conduct
Service at Gospel Tabernacle This
Week.

Penc Koniant
Rev. Luke Rader, of Chicago will

preach at the Gospel Tabernacle Wed.
nesday night and every night there-
after this week, including v Sunday
morning and night .

It' will be remembered ' that Mr.
Rader has preached in pur town .be-

fore and .that all who heard him were
greatly delighted and edified, and will
be glad to know that they will , again
have the pleasure of hearing him. Mr.
Rader is a brother of Rev. . Paul Rad-
er, one of . the .

best-know- n and
most able gospel ministers of the
country, and his brother is 'endowed
with the' same faculty of presenting
gospel truth in that lucid,,' attractive,
gripping way. '.

He is thoroughly a man' of God, a
man whom the world would be glad
to capture, but who has consecrated
his gifts and powers to fulfill the
command of Christ in preaching the
Gospel of the Kingdom as a witness
to all the world so far as lies, within
him to do. -

. Let our community come out and
hear this" man of God and receive
the benefit1 that ia the privilege of
every one. First service Wednesday

at 7:30.

Woman's Missionary - Society
The regular monthly meeting of

he Woman's Missionary society of
Chestnut Street Methodist church
will be held in the church Wednesday
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock

IN SOCIAL CIRCLES

Hall-Kinla- w
'

i Mias Mamie Hall, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. J. L. Hall of the McDonald
section, and Mr. Mack Kinlaw of
Lumberton were married yesterday at
3:30 p. m Rev. E. A. Paul, pastor of
the East Lumberton Baptist church,
officiated," the marriage taking place
at Mr, Paul's home, near, the church.
Only a' few friends ef the contracting
parties were present. Mr, and Mrs.
Kinlaw are boarding for 'the present
at : the Todd ' boarding ., hoose First
street The' groom holds a position in
Mr. K. M. Biggs' department store.
He is well-laiow- n and has many
friends here.

NASH-WATT- S

A surprise wedding took place yer.
terday when Miss . Margaret Nash,
daughter of Mrs. A. Nash of Lumber-to- n,

and Mr J. Harry Watts, also of
Lumberton, . were , married in .. Dillon,
S. C. Mr. and Mrs. Watts are living
at the home of Mrs. Watts' mother,
East Fifth street Both M.r.and Mrs.
Watts are well-kno- and. popular
young people and have many friends.

MELVIN-GOUG- H

Mr. Frank Gough, well-kno- Lum.
berton business nan,' and Mrs. Melvin
of Marion, this State, were married
in Marion Saturday, according to re
ports reaching Lumberton. It is un-

derstood that Mr. and Mrs. Gough
left soon after their marriage for
California to spend their honeymoon.

Crazy Husband Kflle Wife and Child--
SALUDA, Dec. 2 Richard" Gar-

rett, white, 35 years old, this morn-
ing shot and killed his wife by.empty-in- g

a" shot gun six times into her
body. He also killed the next to; the
youngest child with a. shot from the
same weapon. He is now in - jail at
Columbus without bail.

Garrett was an inmate of an in-

sane asylum for some time, but was
released a month ago on application
of his wife asd other relatives.

Miss Bonnie Sessoms of Hayne,
Sampson county, spent part of last
week here visiting friends. .

New Freight Rates Affect . North
- Carolina Shippers. -
- GREENSBORO, Nov. -- .80. An-

nouncement was made here oday of
the (publication by the railroads "of
reductions in commodity, t special
freight rates,: affecting ehippers and
jobbers of North Carolina, . and
meaning a saving of many thousands
of dollars yearly for shippers and
consumers.

The new rates, which go into effect
next January 1, are the result of ' ef-

fort extending .over three . years, by
the North Carolina Traffic associa-
tion, to have discriminations in favor
of Virginia cities jobbers' and- - ship
pers, over North Carolina ones, re-
moved.' The announcement of the
publication of the new . rates was
made by Charles H. Ireland, of this
eity. president of jtha North' Carolina
Traffic association. . .

DEMOCRATS WIN FILIBUSTER
AGAINST ANTI-LYNCHIN- G BILL

Washington, .Dec. 2. Success
crowned the filibuster of senate Dem
ocrats against the Dyer anti-lynchi- ng

bill today when Republican senators
in party caucus voted to abandon the
measure completely.

The Republican majority acted af--
ter the Democrats by what is gener-
ally conceded to have been one of the
most efficiently filibusters ' in " the
history ofVthe senate had; prevented
the , transaction of any business for
the fourth conservative legislative
day. The obstructionist tactics of the
Democrats, moreover, were threaten,
ing more than a thousand presiden
tial nominations which, if unconfirm-
ed by Monday, noon when the special
session ends, must be again submit-
ted.

' ' , .

ST. PAULS NEWS -- ITEMS --

(Continued from page one.)
given one also tonight at the home
of Miss Elizabeth McDonald, .Misses
McDonald and McLean being leaders
of this little society.

Miss Margaret McGeaehy, who Is
toarhlno- - af Rnh..V AiA mnanA I

the holidaya at home, but instead1 at--1

tended the Teachcra' whif.h I

met in Raleigh, which quite a num
ber of the teachers over the state
attended and where a good time is
always in store. ; . - -

Master Sam Davis spent the week
end at home near GlengSry. He is a
nephew of our townsman-- Mr. S. M.
Davis,, who is -- in school here.'

Silver Tea at Mrs. T. ' A.
There, will be a silver tea tomorrow;

afternoon from 3 to 6 at "the home of
Mrs. T, A. McNeill, corner 9th and
Chestnut' streets, for the benefit of
the Trinity Episcopal church. 1

r A ' silver offering will be taken at
the door, after which much conver-
sation,' tea and sandwiches will be en.
joyed by the guests..
'. Mrs. Macuamara and Mrs. Marlow

will have ' charge ' of the 'gift shop,"
where unusual gifts at moderate prices
will be on sale. .

Everybody is invited and a large
crowd is expected to be present. '

: r "

Box Supper at White Pond Decern.
ber 8. .

Correspondence of The Robesonian.
r; There will bea box supper at White

Pond school on Friday night, Decern,
ber " 8th. :The . proceeds : flor benefit
of schooL Public most cordially invit
ed, . -

. - f-- '
; MISS HATTEE POWELL,

. . . 'Principal

r
.. ..4

Sn

brm, Del., and a brother, Capt. J. T.
West of Philadelphia.

Though Dr. ,Wst only spent a few
years in our town, he was admired
and respected. He was a very promin.
ent member of the Robeson County
Medical society, holding ' important
offices and was a very forceful 'and
helpful worker in tne.1 nrresDytenanv e

church; He wa8 also a director of the
Chamber of Commerce. :&

M. B. Shockett of Bladenboro.
,Mr. M. B. Shockett of Bladenboro

died yesterday at 4 p. m. at the Jew.
ish hospital, Baltimore . where
he had been a patient fof veks.
He is survived by his' wLwSfpo. is
a sister of Mr. H Dunie wTlimDer-to- n,

and several children. Mr. Shock-
ett 'spent much time in Lumberton
and . wav, well and favorably known
here. Interment was made in Balti-
more. '

..
' ' . "

Fleetwood Britt, Infant
'Fleetwood, son of Rev-an- d

Mrs. P. T. Britt of UU Elim.
died at the Baker itanatorium Friday.... a 1 a i amgoa, oi onus, interment was maae

th Ward ,cemetery at Mt. Elim
Saturday at 4 p. m.

Mr. Travis Watte of Allenton
Mr ;' Travis Watts, Confederate

veteran, aged 88 years, died Saturday
afternoon at his home at Allenton
of the infirmities of old age. De-

ceased is survived by several children.
Funeral services, were conducted ' at
the grave yesterday at 3:30 p. mi by
Mr. E. B. Freeman and interment was
made in Meadowbrook cemetery. .

New Ben is ia Great Need Troops
Patrolling City, v f

,

Mayor Clark of New Bern, inl a
statement given out last nignt, . ac-
cording to a dispatch from that city,
said that, if any r impression had gone
out '

. that outside assistance, financial
or otherwise, was not needed, such im.
pression was erroneous. All sections
of the State are responding; with aid
to relieve the situation and many
towns have committees at work rais
ing a fund to be sent, to NeW Bern.
A Charlotte dispatch of the 3rd says

Charlotte, Dec. 2. 6n request of
Mayor Clark, the Chamber of Com
merce and United " States Senator
Simmons, Governor Morrison has or
dered thai,, the local national ' guard
companies of New Bern be called out
to aid in patrolling the city which
suffered from a $2,000,000 fire Fri-
day, the Governor announced here to.
night

4 .'- -

i5National Baiilrof Lumberton
Deposits over

A. W. lIcLEAN. President' -

DO VOV IVA ft T P17 O LIO TiONt
. - . - - ",t.

. .Da yen waat I larger iaUry r, are yoa wtUlns ta auy ia the aaa etd rot !
th real af your Ufel rroaoclon comes to the trained, the expert. Tbe call a

ef the world today is for business-train- ed
- am

Swai and woatan. Xnron at
equipped school for tba trainlnr that will
,1are yoa in tba front ranks ef business.
AandaacM eatalofae.

Meeting Places for Community Ser-

vice Pictures This Week.
Wednesday Rex.
Thursday Orrum.
FridayRowland.
Saturday Pembroke.
Program: The Story of a Watch"

three reels); The Gumps" (one
reel) ; "Out in the Rain", (one reel).


